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Magnetic Birefringence in Solutions of Sodium 
Chlorate and Sodium Bromate 
(Receiced for publication, Gih July, 1932.) 
Sodiom chlorete and sodium bromate in aqnmwa solutions am f o n d  
to exbibit a feeble magaetio birefringence, negative in sign, and smaller 
in magnitude than that shown by nitrate@, as wu predicted by Ksiabwa 
from his ohemtione on the magnetic anisotropy of potmiurn chlot~tb 
myetal. (Vduw are given in Tabla I.) Tbe optical anisotropy of tk 
ohlorate ions, oelculated from the magaetio birefrf npum aad Krishm'e 
dat+ comee out of the same ordet of magni tade ae ia to be axpeated fmm 
t.he known biref riugeace of the orystal. 
Apart from the great mmy o s p i o  rwmpounds in which 
magnetio doubIe refraction has been observed,' there are alw a 
few inorganic substances * lik.ke water, nitrk acid md nitrafe 
and nitrite ions in solution which srhihit a magnetic biwllrh- 
genco, The sign of the birefringenm b nyatire in wakr and 
positive in the o t h e ~  three mentioned. Kansan and Krishnam 
have shown s correlation between the rnagoetio birefringence 




